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"The Rug de luxe,"
in which is that rivals the
finest and a texture that few
equal is shown this season more than
ever. The most delicate color are pos-

sible with this perfect Rug and its
are a proverb.

HARD WICK This new Rug
in weavery all the detail pos-

sible to weave with a modern loom. The pile is
as close as a Persian rug and the modern designs

single-blad- e

double-blad- e

double-blad- e
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Design Correct the Interior

Modern Home. Papers and Fabrics 6ththe ng, Refinishing

Perfectioini 5o Carpet aodL Rug Weaver
Is CoimspScooos in Our. Offerings for
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FRENCH WILTONS

produced coloring
Persian, Orientals

beautiful
schemes

wearing
qualities

"WILTON rep-

resents perfection

Execute Schemes Decoration
Imported

Estimates Furnished Repairing Furniture

window display Wilton Carpets and Rugs
gives idea "many-exclusiv- designs

combinations which make Car-
pet Department mecca discriminating buyers

coverings.

that is sure to the who is High
a Low Price

colorings will appeal lovers artistic
coverings.

BUNDHAR WILTON
popular carpet mar-

ket. The fabric known in Port-
land homes its excellent qualities,

exclusive designs and colorings.
appears this

schemes in itself.
your inspection

Snrine- - CarpetDept
coverings.

A Sale of Roll-to- p Desks
interest looking

Quality

"Durable

Bundhar
wearing

beautiful
patterns

'miMmr We are lining ut our
iug Office Desks prepara-
tory adding stock.

result, number of
samples marked
reductions the regular

Monday's, Tues-day- 's

Wednesday's

$60.00 Roll-to- p of oak, golden finish, 3-- 5 now at. J . .$43.00
Desk, of quarter-sawe- d golden 72 inches long, paneled ends and

hardwood drawer ends three-pl-y drawer Writing top and
pedestals of heavy stock. In dull polish finish. This desk now at..$65.00

$85.00 Roll-to- p Desk, same above, 66 inches now at $55.50$71.00 Desk, same above, 60 inches now at !j47.50
$68.50 Roll-to- p Desk, 54 inches same as now at $545.50
$125.00 Roll-to- p of solid mahogany, 66 long $87!s0
$90.00 Desk, of solid mahogany, 60 inches now at... 77 67!50
$95.00 Combination Roll-to- p Typewriter of finely finished quarter-sawe- dgolden oak, with set ot pigeonhole in place of lower onside. splendid combination piece now at
$lo0.(0 Roll-to- p Desk ot very best grade of quarter-sawe- d golden oak, 66 Ionand with extra heavy built-u- p writing: bed top. dust-pro- of

h!f! ren m,heS Partitioned. of drawers pigeonoak. Large, heavy panels of solid oak. This Deik now

20c Gas Mantles IRA
ijc txas .uanties
35c Gas Mantles 28015c Chopping Knife.. 12c20o Chopping Knife.. 1625c Chopping Knife.. 195c Nutmeg Grater 315c Gem Xntmeg Grater 12?20c Soap Shakers 1620c Teller Knives 1GCloe Soap Bracket 12c10c dozen Coat and Hat Hooks, dz. &c10c half pint Tin Cups 810c Tea Spice Scoop 8
10c Japan Salt Shakers
15c Coat Hangers 1230c "Heni's" Fruit Presser or Po-

tato Ricer 2 lc40c Fruit Presser or Potato Ricer..3215c Barrett's 4 Never-Dri- p "
Strainer X220c Double Towel Rings .7.7." . . 16r10c Forks T. . 815c Cook Forks 1240c "St. Regis" Vegetable Slicer". !32

Lace Curtains at 90c Pair Regular
$1.60 values, in white or ecru tint Cur-
tains, with edgings and in-
sertions.

Curtain Swiss at 40c Regular
oc $1.00 yard values in

Swiss, stripes of white, ecru, pink and
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Desk, solid inches long
$95.00 Roll-to- p oak,

with and bottoms. bed,
or

as long
Roll-to- p as long

long, also above
inches now at..

Roll-to- p long

Desk,
boxes two drawers risrbtA ru

inches
and Knife and rolland Ends andboxes raised

Xtc

C

and

Tea

Cook

Yard
and Curtain

m

new
a

Desk

$98.50

Tailored Suits for Womnteini, Misses sumd
Woinniep this CSoiog be

indMiw Coaits aumdl" Capes
Interesting Clean-U- p Reductions

..$6.75

Jo Dining TaiTblles xJjfiKgS

Folding Qo-Cax- ts

Hie Most ImoortaLrat Basement Bargain EventMany Months--a Great Sale Labor-Savin- g House-hol- d
Articles, Kitchen Helps, Laundry Supplies, Etc.

Ltti inVhwfr51081 COIlceiTable is to everyday
ne afford to supplying immediate,awpSSSn.kSgKr 15 iu that

Department days'
15c "Perfection" Perforated

Spoons 1220c Vegetable Slicers w 1625c Stove Brushes 1925c Sink and Scrubbing: Brashes. .10
25c Fiber Scrub Brush 19
15c Potato Mashers.... 1215c Chains and Scrapers. .... .1210c Wire Potato Masher......... 7
15c Wire Potato Masher ....1220c Wire Potato Maeher ie35c Whisk Brooms 2S
5c Asbestos Mats 3j
10c Wooden Spoons 7
15c Wooden Spoons 125e Cotton Pish Mops 3
10c ''Perfection" Cake Turners... 7
10c Retinned Cook Forks 7c5c Wood Handle Cook Forks...... 4$5c Cookie Cutters 3.10c Cookie Cutters 720c Grater.. 16c10c half-roun-d Grater 715c "Gilmore"' Grater 1220c round Grater at 16

yellow. Also whit in dot
48 inches is the width of these

materials.
Lac Curtains at Pair Regular

$3.00 and $3.5C values, in ,white and
cream tint Nottingham Curtains, 3 yds.
long, 60 ins. wide all new
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About fifty Coats and Capes to be
cleaned up in this section not one un--

in the lot. Plain coats of that
high at the In black and Those in

are colors smoke.
in and fancy Lined and

If you have in mind the of an
by of this two sale and Just this
many that we to close out. Note the

sawed oak, 10-f- t.

at
same as S-- f t.

at
oak.

t. at

Out
Several to

Most of them have
and

$2.75 at
$3.75 at

at .
$5.00 at...:
$7.50

in leather cloth at

in her
as aa

SUre to tlie
has this as a

Pot

square

$1.95

20e 50 ft. Line. 14
15c Steel Sink .1225 the Can cuts

round or square 21
30c Wire 7
10c
15e
20c Strainers.......
25c
35c Soap
15c Pan Rim

Sixth Floor

These
$13.50 Capes
$15.00 Capes $7.5Q
$20.00 Capes $10.00

7

10c Wi- - Whins .

25e
10c Wire Esnr Whirwi.
20c Egg
10c
15c Ejrg
25c
30c tgg
75c

12
16
19

.izEsnr
Pan Rim 19

Egrr

..925c Omum RiK-ct- - Pniici,

8
16

.12
.19

jar. .... 2125c jar 2125c Stove Polish or
can 18

Lac.e Curtains, Curtain Goods, Couch Covers- -

Scrim at $1.15 Pair
$2.00 values in plain Scrim

with 2Y2 yards long
and 36 inches

Scrim at 27c
45c ir white and 40
in. and in new

;

Coats for
$20.00

desirable garment tailored cheviot, those popular styles
button neck. navy, mixtures. chiffon broadcloth

strictly tailored brown, black,
Military Capes cheviots, broadcloth mixtures. unlined.

Dining Table, you'll profit
taking advantage d&ys' Monday

samples desire reductions.
$28.00 round, pedestal Table, quarter- -

golden extension
$19.75

$25.00 Table, above, exten-
sion $18.75

$19.00 round, pedestal Table, golden
extension $13.25

Clcxtn;
Patterns

reclining backs-Mond- ay

Tuesday.
Go-Cart- s, S1.85
Go-Cart- s, $1.95
Go-Car- ts, .$2.90
Reed-bod- y Go-Car- ts $3.35

Reed-bod- y upholstered
$4.85

oak,
t. at

oak,
t. at

8-f- t.

at

all have tire The sale is for

$S.95 at....
seat and back

in cloth, at
$12.00 with

back and seat,

helpful the
cannot for their

itetns man? articles
planned three

Cake

Wood

pattern;

$4.10

Go-Car-

Cotton Clothes
Brushes

"Woods" Opener;

Vegetable
Strainers
handled Strainers
handled
handled Strainers.
Bathtub Dishes.

Strain

Strainers
Electric

Whips..;
"Surprise" Whip
"Dover" eaters
"Holts" E?g Beater
"Dover" B.ater
Lemon Saueezers

.....28

"Shinon"

..8

..24

"Shinit" Cleaning Powder,
"Carbona"

Blacking,

(fnrtains Regu-
lar Curtains

hemstitched edge;
wide.

Cnrtain Yard Regular
materials cream,

wide, crossbar pattern.

a.

$12.00 $6.00
Coats for

$35.00 Coats for $17.50
$50.00 Coats for.

Tuesday.

$22.00 round, pedestal Table, golden
extension $16.75

$19.00 round, pedestal Table, golden
extension $13.25

$22.00 round, pedestal Table, ex-
tension

rubber wheels.

Reed-bod- y Go-Car- ts $5.95
$9.50 Go-Car- ts,

covered leather $6.45
Reed-bod- y Go-Car- ts, uphol-

stered parasol, $4.95

io
of

article that
miss

the l1 suest borne

Grenadine

patterns.

selection

Skimmers

"Sensible"

Reed-bod- y

15c "Black Silkr Stove Polish or
Blacking . . 9

50c Spice Canisters 33
50c Mrs. Wheelock's Wafer Irons..3935c Common Sense Gas Toasters. .29
$2.50 "Giant" Wringers. .$1.9540c Auxiliary Sleeve Boards 2955c Paragon Feather Duster 4365c Paragon Feather Duster 52
$1.75 Ceiling Duster (down) .. .1.3950c Special Wing Duster. . .r--. ... .3965c Bell Standard Duster 5275c Leader Parlor Duster 59$1.65 CoIlaDsible Clothes TWpt-- SSI 3?
hot uiass asuooaras
50c Brass Washboards
40c Zinc Washboards
8.5c Galvanized Washtub . .
$1.00 Galvanized Washtub.
30c Galvanized Water Pails'
35c Galvanized Water Pails
40c Galvanized Water Pails
$1.65 Collapsible Dryer
two .Kitchen Broom.

39c

. . .

. .

$1.50 "American" Food Choppers .'.95c

MONDAY
-- TUESDA.Y Bargains
Tine Conch Covers at -- 19.50 Each-Reg- ular

$35.00 values in imported Wil-
ton Couch Covers, two patterns, one
with plain center and Oriental border

the other in an allover Oriental

ii

at Tull & Gibbs. Inc.
Housefurnishing Goods
Sold on Easy Payments

Ho

Little is to

$10.00

.$25.00

inexpensive

....$16.75

housewife
r52

Morrison Seventh

Noteworthy Bargain Eveot
The savings are as much as one-ha- lf and more

Featured in this collection are Suits especially designed for little
women and for stout figures. Misses' Tailored Suits, having a smart,
youthful touch that will appeal to the average woman. Plain Tail-ore- d

Suits and also the elaborately embroidered and braid trimmed
two-pie- ce and three-piece- " models. Juniors' Tailored Suits the shoe-to- p

styles for girls most practical for street or school wear. All
the favored materials of the season will be found in this assortment

among them the serges, checks, mixtures and diagonals. There
should be no difficulty in securing the particular color that you desire
The care and skill in the tailoring of our garments, right down
the very last detail, and the quality of materials and linings, you'll
find to be the best, , j

$25 Suits at 1 2.SO $45 Suits at a.S
$35 Suits at 3 1 7.5Q $75 Suits at $37.50
$40 Suits atSSO.OO $125 Suits $82.SO

39
32c

......60c

...r.80c
. .23c

26c
29

.5PX.33
Z8C

and

to

Correct Corsetry
The woman who is interested in her

personal appearance i3 ever ready to
acquaint herself with the many scien-
tific improvements for "figure preser-
vation" and "figure moulding." If you
are in doubt or dissatisfied as to what
corset you should wear, well gladly
advise you. Ours is an excellent line
of French and domestic corsets and the
models we show are always "right-up-to-the-minu- te.

" Our corsetieres are
thoroughly experienced and will cheer-
fully give you any information desired.

"Madeleine" Corsets, "Lily of France" Corsets and "Modart" Corsets,
from $5.00 to $25.00

"Merito" Corsets from 1 .Sft tn S?i Krt
'Ren go Belt". Corsets at $2.00 $3.50

In Women's, Misses' and Little Women's
One-piec- e Dresses a CleaLO- -

Our Entire Line Shows MarKed Reductions
1 S to SO Vatls. at $7.5Q to SS
Dresses of chiffon broadcloth, of velvet, of corduroy, of foulard, pongee

and colored nets.
One-Piec- e Wool Dresses, and also the "Co-Ed- " the smart athleticgarment.
Velvet and Corduroy Dresses, plain tailored.
Dresses in foulard silk, beautifully made and in good assortment of

colors.
Colored Net Dresses, with the Dutch neck and smart little cuffs of lace.Black velvet girdle and full-plaite- d skirt.

A clean-u-p of Women's Wool SKirts Values from $5.00
to $20 Now at $2.50 and to $10.

RangeBuying Is Maude Easy
Witfai' Stulc5tl an .Offer slb This

First 30 Days' Free Trial and Then the Buying Terms.
$5 Down, $5 Month

The success of is
furthered by the use of a good range
one that can be relied upon to give the
most satisfactory results in cooking
and baking with least labor and eco-
nomically. There is no reason why such
a range should not occupy a place in
your kitchen, when such a buying in-

ducement is offered. We've placed
hundreds of ranges in Portland homes
on such liberal terms as above men-
tioned. And besides, you can select any
range in our line they're the best
made most modern most economical

most reasonably priced. The "South
Bend Malleable" Ranee, the "Su

and

preme" Range, the "Crown" Range and the "Capital" Range.
You are sure to find one of these the range to meet your require-
ments.

Toll &. Gibbs. Inc.

THLMRANGE

MORRISON
AT SEVENTH


